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How www.driftwatch.org Works
Google Map registry website has map and contact 
form.
Grower registers, then sketches a polygon around 
their field, added to PostgreSQL database.
Grower identifies sensitive crop type, then saves 
image and contact information 
image and contact info forwards to OISC automatically.
OISC reviews image (quality control) and adds to 
bli b ipu c we s te
This page uses postGIS - postgreSQL  spatial 
database and geoserver and the google maps API.
This shows an erosion risk target area over red 
stream layer; both from Michigan State Institute of 
Water Research. Polygons are from Purdue server, 
This shows the start page for the new waters 
streaming data services.
Great basic information
This shows the code playground:
http://waterssamples.appspot.com/
This shows the code playground:
http://waterssamples.appspot.com/
This shows the code playground live example, very 
slick.
http://waterssamples.appspot.com/
